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The Federal Reserve System
juw proved itself during our participation
m the war. It is difficult to say what bank-
ing conditions might have been without it.
With it they have been stable and respon-
sive to the needs of the situation. You
should support a bank which supports the
system.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON"
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"Some" MirkMiumlilt
Miss Frances Itohlnelte, of 'south

Pino, street, while shooting at a tar-K-

at Olalla thU morning, accident-
ally hot hor foot jirnt aliove the
ankle. TJotiebiinr Review

The

Jitney I.uke

Judge K. M. Calkin In Mill hear-
ing testimony today ami arranging
cam for trial at the term of court
beginning Monduy. September 8.
Tho ease of Kowen vs. Itarton, ot al.
haa been continued until September
l.'ith. Commenting on the ease, the
Judge called Ihn lawyer' attention
to tho fact that for two day ha had
listened to evidence in the case
without gaining any headway.

Today the divorce cane of K. S.
Maloney vs. Winnie Malnnev la lielna
heard. The eases set for trial next
week ant a follows:

Iliimgiirdnor va. Count.
State vs. Sunder.
Smith vs. Sorenaon.
State vs. Hllkcy.

' State v. Rowell.
Tho grand Jury has returned the

following indlrtpicnts: Geo. Hoggs,
attemnt to commit larceny. Prank
F. Sowell. failure to iumiort chll
(Iron. Trank D. Morton, burning; a
dwelling house. Harold Kubll. lar-
ceny. Sam Wnyment, larceny. How-ar- d

Hllkey, larceny.

nonv
CI.rVE To Kov. and Mrs. C. M.

Cllno, Friday. September !. a son.

Cltl ISKU Itllt.MINGIIAM
i Vl KS TO POKTI.AXl)

Astoria, Ore., Sept. 5. The cruis
er lllrmlncham, under Rear Admiral
Wiley, with fix destroyers haa ar
rived hpro and departed for Portland
where they will arrive this after
noon. Sixty-fou- r officers and 1.200
men are on the wnrshiiw.

All kinds Of lecal hlankn .. h.
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Ed. Cassldy ipent the day In Hugo.
Fruit lara at Cramer Brot. 77

Amos Williams ia transacting bus

iness In Med ford today.
sirs, m. iunen went to uoia nui

this afternoon.
Mra. 35. Ij. Coff, of 'Inland, spent

the lar In town.
Mm. Leonard Miller, of Iceland,

was In town today,
Mrs. Oeorge Farleltch, of Leland,

waa Ihere on bualneaa todar.
W. 1). Sherman la In Grant Pan

for a few day on bualneao.
Mm. J. M. MoOormlck. ot Hiiro,

Dent the dar In town
Mra. S. J. Nasor and on, Oren,

went to Cottace drove todar to visit.
"Tetlow'a Sabln na

It.
Mlas Helen John, and Clay John

of WHHams, went to Ieland this
momlnn to spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril P. Wise, of
Kerhy, were In tiranta Pass on bus- -

In ens yesterday.
Give your battery a drink at the

Battery Shop. 61

Frank Renxstorff. ot Caran Chica
go, near Waldo, spent yeaterday In
town.

Minse Efflo and Martha Reed, of
were Grants Paas visitors to-

day.
Mrs. E. McGllvaray and two chil-

dren left this morning for California
to spend the winter.

E. C. Hamilton and wife of Camas.
Waah.. arrived today to attend the
funeral of the late Gall Hamilton.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, J 14 North 8lxth 8t. 17tf

Mr. George Sargent returned this
morning Trom Missouri, accompanied
by her father, B. It. Winters, who
will remain In Grants Pass.

T. Peacock and Mlas Betrlce Pea-
cock, of Crescent City, went to Med- -

ford this morning to spend several
days.

Monogram oils and greases at the
Battery Shop. 61

Mrs. Lynn OreuIIn. of Rnaohnrv
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
W. J Ingram, returned to her home
today.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. ntf

Mrs. M. A. Horning, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. F. Gra-
ham, let this morning for her home
at Harrlshurg.

Mlsa Cora Llndsey. of Medford.
who was called here because of the
Illness of a brother, Harry Llndsev.
returned to her home today.

Mrs. J. .H. Hennlnirer nt
icmiaren wno spent the past two
j months at Selma. left today for tbelr
nome. In Novada. Mr. Hennlnger
am remain here for the present.

G. M. Caldwell arrived tills morn-
ing from South Bend. Wrash.. and

I will spend his vacation here. Mrs
laioweu naa Been here for several
days.

Re-tl- re at the Battery Shop with
Brunswicks. gj

E. P. Marehen and George Sanfodr.
j i . ul me soutnern Pacific In

lortiand. and who have been nn
.hunting trip down the Rogue river

u-i-i lonny ror their liome with a deer
apiece.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker, of Hood
i River, who were former rodent- -
here, and o have just been loo-

king over property interests in the
vicinity, left this morning for their
..u.ub. mey win mtnm to spend
mo winter.

This is truly a little winner without a villian, stolen
papers or melodrama; having to do with one of
Uncle Sam's boys and a chorus girl. Your money
back if you like it.

"Friend Husband"
Mack Sennett Comedy

FIVE INDICTMENTS

PER32NflL LQC1L

Pusaywltlow."

ETHEL CLAYTON

"Pettigrew's Girl"

don't
Sunday and Monday

DOROTHY DALTON
in

"The Home Breaker"

& V. Smith I spending a few days
In town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Jenkins, of
Klamath Falls, and Vernon Francis,
are spending the day In Grants Pass.

C. II. Flfleld arrived last nttfht
from Eugene to send several dns
with his family.

MUs Minnie Vlgus, of Chloo. who
will teach In the Junior high school.
arrived Wednesday night.

Mrs. W. W. iBaughn. of Ashland.
who has been visiting friends here,
returned to Iher home today.

Ivan Howell went to Medford to
day, where he will apend a few days
on business.

Mrs. Olive Boh an nan went to
Medford today to spend the remain-
der of the week.

The Sooner
Inasmuch as the "Spa" Is a eonr- -

rlghted name Mrs. Hendricks has
changed the name of her confection-
ery to "The Sooner." 65

Moves Here From Medford
C. A. Swope and famllv are mov

ing ihere from Medford this week.
Mr. Swope it partner In the Bulefc
aalea agency here with John Denlson
and will have charge of Buick sales
In Josephine county.

Sny Folk-s-
Mrs. August Goettsche will soon

start dancing classes for married
folks, young folks and little folks.
Phone 383-- J. (3

Funeral Earlier
The hour for the funeral of the

late Gall Hamilton will be held in
the Presbyterian church at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon Instead of 2:30
as first announced. Rev. L. Myron
Boozer of Medford will Join with
Rev. H. G. Hanson in conducting the
service.

Millinery Display
Beginning Saturday. SeDtemher

Bth, and following days. The Hat
Shop will have on display a full and
complete line of the latest ideas in
millinery. 52

Hays Lance Huilding
William Hays has purchased the

Lance building on Sixth street, op
posite Iietrther & Son's jewelry store.
and will move bis shoe repairing
shop Into ,the same about the lath
of this month. This is a ood build
ing. in a fine location. Mr. Havs
may later add a stock of shoes to
his business.

Excursion Rates to Coast
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Sues for Wage- s-
Charles Austin. J. H. Brown and

Bud Moore, a.11 of Glendale. were In
the city yesterday, having brought
suit in the circuit court to recover
wages from Walker & Cllne. former
owners of the California Group of
mines on Mt. Reuben, near Glen
dale. The labor was performed about
two years ago, but the California
Group has never been a paying

Steel SpUnter in Arm
'Byron, the three year old son of

Mr. Bostwlck of Williams, was
brought to Grants Pass today for a
slight operation on the left' arm. Two
weeks ago, when the child was play-
ing wltlfan older" brother, the boys
were pounding a piece of steel with
an ax and a splinter flew off, be
coming embedded in Byron's' arm. It
became very painful and the steel
was. removed today by Dr.

jOn Vacation
As I will be out of town for a

j week or ten days, wish to notify my
i customers that all clothing orders
arriving during my absence' can be
obtained at my office In courthouse.

iCall or phone 206; Geo. S. Cal-- !
houn. 62

Itnin a Hig Help-G- reat

heneflt will result from Jhe
present rains, according to ranchers,
while little damage will be done hay
crops. About three-fourt- h of an inch
of rain has fallen during the past
two days and if the precipitation
oontinnes for two or three days
more and there re good Indica-
tions of It doing so fall plowing
can be commenced. The moisture
will help round out late pears and
apples. The rain sems to he (general
over the south aaid west parts of the
state. '

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

Hew mii, new Sweaters
and

new Hats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

PRICES MAT MEA.V XOTHIXG OR MICH
according to what you receive for the price youpay. Here you may decided on an out-la- y of

40 or less, to $60 and more
Whatever your price Wmltatlon, within ft yon may
have a splendid selection of choice wool fabricsand patterns, and you can rest assured that thetailoring will be done by entirely satisfactory,
because it will be done by

GEO S. CALHOUN
808tw Flftee. year, local agent

You are amply justified in doing
now that refurnishing which you
have delayed for so long.

The beautificattoh of your home, adding to its at-
tractiveness, is a duty and a trust

We are offering you prosperity values on furniture
and solicit your inspection.

. - u. AM- -
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G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

BARGAINS
BIO BARGAINS, SNAPS, BIG SNAPS

You Can't Afford to Miss
Here is what you have been looking for.
Haying no salesmen to pay commissions to we can save youfrom ,30,ol00 on a car. Come see our use o

Yours for service

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street Phone 317

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes For Men

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"U Men Wear It AVe Have It"

JOB PRINTING NEATH DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE
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